
 

MASS SCHEDULE: 

 

     Monday—Saturday:  Morning Prayer 7:30 AM. 

       Mass  8:00 AM (English). 

     Saturday:  5:30 PM (English).     

     Sunday:  7:30, 9:30, 11:30 AM, 5:30 PM (English),  

          1:00 PM (Spanish). 

     Holy Days:  The schedule will be announced. 

      

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:   

Saturday: 4:30-5:15 PM (English & Spanish). 

 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM & MATRIMONY:  

Contact the Pastor by phone for appointment. 

 

 

DEVOTIONS: 

 

Tuesdays, 5:00 - 6:00 PM:  Prayer Hour for Peace.  

 

First Fridays, 8:30-10:00 AM:  Exposition of the Blessed 

Sacrament, Holy Hour for Vocations, Benediction. 

 

Fridays, 7:00-8:00 PM (Spanish):  Exposition of the  

Blessed Sacrament, Holy Hour, Benediction. 

 

First Saturdays, 8:30-9:15 AM:  Devotion to Our Lady of 

Fatima (Rosary and meditation on the mysteries). 
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Sunday, April 12, 2020 — Easter Sunday 



 

Happy Easter! 

 

 I am writing this bulletin column on 

Monday of Holy Week. Since so much     

happens every day these days, I am not sure 

what the state of affairs in the world and our 

community will be on Easter Sunday, but I do 

know that Christ is risen, and that his           

everlasting love is and will be very much  

present.  

 

 If I may, I would like to share some 

good news regarding social media: We now 

have an active page on Facebook!       

(Bit.ly/stpatfacebook)It had always been on 

the back of my mind to do so for the parish, 

since I see the potential for engagement 

and communication. Our staff and I had   

already been so busy maintaining a           

Facebook page did not seem realistic for our 

schedules, but these new times finally forced 

us into Facebook territory. Many thanks to 

our parishioner Bob Brasich, who has helped 

us with the intricacies of Facebook settings. 

Now we can post events and communicate 

news more quickly. Also, our YouTube   

channel (Bit.ly/stpatyoutube) has reached 

100 subscribers. And we are using Zoom for 

meetings for parish groups such as the Young 

Professionals, and even for the Mass. 

 

       (continues next paragraph…) 

 

Our  advertisers  support Saint  Patrick  Parish.  

Please  support  our  advertisers. 

 

Sacrificial Giving 

 

April 5:  $ 4,530.00 

 

Stpatrickschurchsd.weshareonline.org 

 

Endowment Gifts $33,831.70  

Market Value: $38,133.79 

 

Please prayerfully consider including our               

endowment in your estate plans. We need $100K in 

order for the endowment to make annual            

disbursements to the parish. 

Sunday, April 12, 2020 — Easter Sunday 

 

 This past Sunday, Palm Sunday of the 

Lord’s Passion was the first time we had Mass 

on three different social media platforms. We 

tested Zoom, and Facebook, and we also 

continued with YouTube. Zoom worked well, 

so we will expand it to 100 people, so let us 

know if you would like to join. We are also  

trying to do Facebook Live, but we had some 

technical difficulties. It was uploaded later.  

 

 Many thanks to Bob Brasich and Kathy 

Haliburton for their technical expertise in 

streaming for Facebook and Zoom. Please 

c h e c k  t h e  p a r i s h  w e b s i t e 

(s tpa t r ic k sc hu r chsd . we c on ne ct . co m)          

for updates and links to these platforms.  

 

 The Young Professionals organized a 

beautiful liturgy of the Word with adoration of 

the Blessed Sacrament: Many thanks to   

Esbe Gomez and the other organizers, and 

the talented musicians and singers who 

made such a beautiful experience possible. 

We even had Melanie Saltzman, a journalist 

from the PBS Newshour join in. She and Laura 

Fong, another journalist, are producing a  

story of how different faith traditions are. They 

are both based in Brooklyn, New York.  

 

 This past Sunday we had Drive-In       

Exposition All day. Many people came, but 

everyone was very responsible and stayed 

inside his or her car, and so it was very safe, 

despite having as many as 25 cars at one 

point during the day. If a single family thinks 

to themselves, “we are only one family, so 

we can step out and get near the Blessed 

Sacrament,” they would be disregarding that 

every other family in the car could do so as 

well, encouraging others to do the same, 

and therefore not considering the common 

good of everyone. I was very pleased and 

proud of everyone for staying in his or her 

car, or if walking in, for staying far from the 

Blessed Sacrament, and from others. 

 

    (continue next page…) 



H L S: 

Holy League of Saints 

1 Tm 4:12 

 

Confirmation &BReligious Education Classes  

Classes de Confirmacion & Educación Religiosa  

2019—2020  

All classes have been canceled on Campus. 

Please e-mail you instructor directly to receive 

your class materials and instructions.  

Please check our web-site:  

stpatrickschurchsd.weconnect.com  

for classes and events updates. 

 

 For payments: 

 Stpatrickschurchsd.weshareonline.org  

 

If you have further questions email the Director of 

the Programs, through our website:  

stpatrickschurchsd.weconnect.com  

 

Todas las clases han sido canceladas en la       

escuela. Por favor mande un correo electronico a 

su instructor directamente para que reciba los 

materiales del curso e instrucciones. 

 Por favor vaya a nuestro sitio:  

stpatrickschurchsd.weconnect.com  

para que se mantenga informado de los        

cambios mas recientes, o mande un correo   

electronico a la Directora del programa.  

Para pagos:  

Stpatrickschurchsd.weshareonline.org  

 

Director of Catechetical Ministry  

& Coordinator of Youth Ministry:  

Eneida Scoby:  (619) 295-2157  

 

 

 

 

 

 

For the Week of April 13 — 18 

These Masses are being celebrated privately by the Priest 

 

 

Mon.     Margaret Anne Rios  † 

   David Luquin  †  

Tues      John McGrath  † 

   Jose Armando Arechiga Castillo  † 

Wed     Josephine Ranches Rull  † 

Thurs     Donald & Mary Louise Donnelly   † 

   Bonnie Tunney  † 

Fri          Andrea Gagnan  † 

   Leo J. Peters, Sr.  † 

Sat        Daniel Emil Valdivia  † 

   Paul E. Dato  † 

 

† Rest In Peace      HB Happy Birthday      HA Happy Anniversary 

(...continues from previous page) 

 

 Confessions have continued on 

Wednesdays at 1 PM, as you may have seen 

in a couple of news media outlets. The  

numbers have increased to 50 cars, but we 

also increased the number of priests hearing 

confessions, and it is working out well, where 

we are not having a crowd at any one 

point. The availability of the sacrament will 

continue as long as we have the capacity 

to take in the number of cars driving in. So 

on any given week, we may discontinue if 

the numbers continue to rise at a rate that 

may pose any risk to public health.  

 

 Thanks to those of you who have    

donated food. We continue to have a   

couple of people in our community who are 

either homeless or low-income, and some 

who now new financial hardships, so we are 

distributing the food to them. 

 

 Many thanks to those of you who 

have made a substantial increase to your 

financial contribution of the parish. Thanks to 

you we can continue to operate during this 

special time in history.  

 

Easter Blessings, 

 

Fr. Carlos, OSA 

 

You can Unite Your Intentions at Home to  

Our Prayers of the Faithful 

 

For the Church: that we may strive to have the same 

mind as Christ as we offer our lives in loving service to 

others. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For public officials, civil authorities, and all decision   

makers in the public and private sectors: 

We pray for wisdom and guidance. May they recognize 

how to be servant leaders and give priority to the needs 

of the most vulnerable. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For the Elect and the Candidates for Full Communion: 

that they may enter more deeply into the mystery of 

God’s unconditional love through the celebrations of 

Holy Week, and receive their sacraments when we    

resume public Masses.  Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For all the human family: that God will deliver us from 

Covid-19, keep safe all who are vulnerable to the      

disease, especially all healthcare workers who are    

serving those who are ill. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

    (continues next page…) 



 

Readings for the Week 

April 13-19 

 

Sundays: Year A  — Weekdays: Year II  

 

Monday: Acts 2:14,22-33;   

  Ps 16:1-2a&5,7-8,9-10,11; 

  Mt 28:8-15 

Tuesday: Acts 2:36-41;   

  Ps 33:4-5,18-19,20&22;  Jn 20:11-18 

Wednesday: Acts 3:1-10;  Ps 105:1-2,3-4,6-7,8-9; 

   Lk 24:13-35 

Thursday: Acts 3:11-26;  Ps 8:2ab&5, 6-7,8-9; 

  Lk 24:35-48 

Friday:  Acts 4:1-12;   

  Ps 118:1-2&4,22-24,25-27a; 

  Jn 21:1-14 

Saturday: Acts 4:13-21;   

  Ps 118:1&14-15ab,16-18,19-21; 

  Mk 16:9-15 

Sunday: Acts 2:42-47;   

  Ps 118:2-4,13-15,22-24;  1 Pt 1:3-9; 

  Jn 20:19-31 

 

Felices Pascuas de Resurrección! 

 

 Este boletín es para el Domingo de 

Pascua de Resurreccion, asi que les deseo a 

todos unas felices pascuas de resurrección. 

Estos tiempos me hacen pensar en los        

primeros años de la Iglesia, porque en esos 

tiempos no podían celebrar la Eucaristía en 

público, por miedo a las persecuciones de los 

romanos. Hoy día el miedo es contra un ser 

microscópico, pero al igual que la Iglesia   

primitiva, seguimos celebrando que Cristo 

resucitó. 

 

 Gracias a todas los ministros que nos 

han ayudado a continuar nuestra  misión,  

especialmente a Armando por la música en 

las Misas, a nuestros lectores, a las personas 

que están viniendo a rezar el rosario que se 

transmite por Facebook (Bit.lystpatfacebook), 

a la familia Tinoco por la decoración del altar 

de exposición, y al Señor José Barrera por la 

estructura.  

 

 Aunque no se puede tener Misa    

pública en estos tiempos, hemos estado muy 

activos para seguir llevando la palabra de 

Dios y la oración a ustedes. Se han hecho  

actividades por internet y también            

confesiones y adoración del Santísimo en 

carro. Muchas gracias a las personas que 

han podido seguir apoyandonos con su   

contribución. Los que han sufrido recortes en 

sus horas de trabajo, estamos orando por 

ustedes, y si tienen alguna necesidad,     

compartanla con nosotros para ver si se 

puede encontrar la manera de apoyarnos 

más. Los que trabajan en restaurantes por 

ejemplo, nos pueden comunicar cuales,    

para que apoyemos a esos negocios de 

nuestros miembros, para que no sufran más 

pérdidas de horas laborales.  

   P. Carlos Medina, OSA  

 

Queridos hermanos y hermanas:  

 

Les agradesco tanto por su ayuda para    

realizar los rosarios y las celebraciones         

liturgicas. Sigamos en oracion para pronto 

volvernos a reunir y seguir creciendo juntos en           

comunidad.  

Dios los bendiga y los proteja de todo a cada 

unos de ustedes y a su familia.  

 

   Br. Arturo Renteria 

(… continues from previous page) 

 

For all who are already ill, particularly those with 

Covid-19: that God’s healing Spirit will ease their     

suffering, free them from severe symptoms, and     

restore them to full health. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For all scientists and researchers: that God will guide 

and inspire their work as they seek to relieve the     

suffering of the sick and to develop new vaccines 

and treatments. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For all who have been furloughed or become        

unemployed: that God will quickly end the virus, open 

new opportunities for them, and help them find the 

assistance which they need to sustain themselves and 

their families. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For all who have experienced abandonment,        

betrayal. or rejection: that God’s Spirit will comfort 

them, help them to hold fast to the truth. Let us pray 

to the Lord. 

 

For those who are full of anxiety, or depressed: that 

God’s love will bring them comfort and peace, and 

that they may have the support of caring              

communities. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For all who have died, particularly those who had 

Covid-19, as well as for the recently deceased of our 

parish: that they may live forever in the peace and 

joy of God’s presence. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For all who are grieving: that God will comfort them, 

bring supportive people to accompany them, and fill 

their hearts with peace. Let us pray to the Lord. 



 

Readings for the Week 

April 13-19 

 

Sundays: Year A  — Weekdays: Year II  

 

Monday: Acts 2:14,22-33;   

  Ps 16:1-2a&5,7-8,9-10,11; 

  Mt 28:8-15 

Tuesday: Acts 2:36-41;   

  Ps 33:4-5,18-19,20&22;  Jn 20:11-18 

Wednesday: Acts 3:1-10;  Ps 105:1-2,3-4,6-7,8-9; 

   Lk 24:13-35 

Thursday: Acts 3:11-26;  Ps 8:2ab&5, 6-7,8-9; 

  Lk 24:35-48 

Friday:  Acts 4:1-12;   

  Ps 118:1-2&4,22-24,25-27a; 

  Jn 21:1-14 

Saturday: Acts 4:13-21;   

  Ps 118:1&14-15ab,16-18,19-21; 

  Mk 16:9-15 

Sunday: Acts 2:42-47;   

  Ps 118:2-4,13-15,22-24;  1 Pt 1:3-9; 

  Jn 20:19-31 

 

Felices Pascuas de Resurrección! 

 

 Este boletín es para el Domingo de 

Pascua de Resurreccion, asi que les deseo a 

todos unas felices pascuas de resurrección. 

Estos tiempos me hacen pensar en los        

primeros años de la Iglesia, porque en esos 

tiempos no podían celebrar la Eucaristía en 

público, por miedo a las persecuciones de los 

romanos. Hoy día el miedo es contra un ser 

microscópico, pero al igual que la Iglesia   

primitiva, seguimos celebrando que Cristo 

resucitó. 

 

 Gracias a todas los ministros que nos 

han ayudado a continuar nuestra  misión,  

especialmente a Armando por la música en 

las Misas, a nuestros lectores, a las personas 

que están viniendo a rezar el rosario que se 

transmite por Facebook (Bit.lystpatfacebook), 

a la familia Tinoco por la decoración del altar 

de exposición, y al Señor José Barrera por la 

estructura.  

 

 Aunque no se puede tener Misa    

pública en estos tiempos, hemos estado muy 

activos para seguir llevando la palabra de 

Dios y la oración a ustedes. Se han hecho  

actividades por internet y también            

confesiones y adoración del Santísimo en 

carro. Muchas gracias a las personas que 

han podido seguir apoyandonos con su   

contribución. Los que han sufrido recortes en 

sus horas de trabajo, estamos orando por 

ustedes, y si tienen alguna necesidad,     

compartanla con nosotros para ver si se 

puede encontrar la manera de apoyarnos 

más. Los que trabajan en restaurantes por 

ejemplo, nos pueden comunicar cuales,    

para que apoyemos a esos negocios de 

nuestros miembros, para que no sufran más 

pérdidas de horas laborales.  

   P. Carlos Medina, OSA  

 

Queridos hermanos y hermanas:  

 

Les agradesco tanto por su ayuda para    

realizar los rosarios y las celebraciones         

liturgicas. Sigamos en oracion para pronto 

volvernos a reunir y seguir creciendo juntos en           

comunidad.  

Dios los bendiga y los proteja de todo a cada 

unos de ustedes y a su familia.  

 

   Br. Arturo Renteria 

(… continues from previous page) 

 

For all who are already ill, particularly those with 

Covid-19: that God’s healing Spirit will ease their     

suffering, free them from severe symptoms, and     

restore them to full health. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For all scientists and researchers: that God will guide 

and inspire their work as they seek to relieve the     

suffering of the sick and to develop new vaccines 

and treatments. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For all who have been furloughed or become        

unemployed: that God will quickly end the virus, open 

new opportunities for them, and help them find the 

assistance which they need to sustain themselves and 

their families. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For all who have experienced abandonment,        

betrayal. or rejection: that God’s Spirit will comfort 

them, help them to hold fast to the truth. Let us pray 

to the Lord. 

 

For those who are full of anxiety, or depressed: that 

God’s love will bring them comfort and peace, and 

that they may have the support of caring              

communities. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For all who have died, particularly those who had 

Covid-19, as well as for the recently deceased of our 

parish: that they may live forever in the peace and 

joy of God’s presence. Let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For all who are grieving: that God will comfort them, 

bring supportive people to accompany them, and fill 

their hearts with peace. Let us pray to the Lord. 
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DANIEL F.
MORRIN

Attorney at Law
Certified Specialist in

Estate Planning, 
Trust & Probate Law

Parishioner Since
Birth Housecalls

(858) 541-1777

Holy Cross Catholic
Cemetery & Mausoleum

45th & Hilltop Drive, San Diego, CA 92102
Pre-Need Arrangement is an act of love

No Interest Budget Plan/Up to 5 years to pay
Call 264-3127 Se Habla Español

Laughter
CHIROPRACTIC

Affordable Family Care  •  Worksite Chair Massage
J. SCOTT LAUGHTER, DC

3596 30th Street • San Diego • Across from Church
www.laughteraid.com  •  laughteraid@gmail.com

619-298-5001 (Office *and* Mobile Number)

Javier Avila JA Construction Solutions
General Contractor Lic# 1041558 No job too small
(619) 674-8220
Kitchen remodels, bathroom remodels, room 
additions, roofing, electrical, & plumbing
P.O. Box 7707 Chula Vista, CA
Javila.68.ja@gmail.com • www.jaconstructionsolutions.com

3441 Adams Avenue 
619-281-7722

Make your financial future a priority. 
Casey A Caliva, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
2222 Fern St
San Diego, CA 92104
619-516-2744
www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC

FEATHERINGILL
MORTUARY

Personal Family Service
6322 El Cajon Blvd. 

San Diego, CA 92115
featheringillmortuary.com

619-583-9511
Lic. #

FD-1083

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED
jewelry & watch repair • fine jewelry

engagement & wedding rings
custom design • appraisals

St. Patrick’s parishioner since 1999

3392 30th St. - San Diego, CA • 619 255 1149
presleyandcofinejewelers.com • liz@presleyandcofinejewelers.com

St. Patrick’s Parish
Legion of Mary
Celebrating 67 years
Come join us every
Wednesday 5:15-6:15pm in
the School’s Admin Building

Hazel Carr – Pres
hmom06@hotmail.com

Now Hiring honest, happy people 
with good work ethic & leadership 
 skills for growing high volume express 
  car wash chain.

 Staff, supervisor and management 
  positions available.
 Customer service, mechanical and 
  bilingual skills (Spanish /Vietnamese/ 
   Somali/Arabic) a plus.

Room to grow & advance
Please call or email 619-807-1061 • jfelix66@cox.net

Locally Catholic Owned and Operated
4055 54th St., SD • 3474 Massachusetts Ave., Lemon Grove

Contact Jon Becker to place an ad today! 
jbecker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2536


